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WHISTLING THROUGH THE
, ,WOOD8
recant speech of German Chan

aaUor MlehaaUa shows the dire
otraiU , to , which , leadara of

that,., government, tha last
remaining clvniied adherent to the
yrlnciple of tha divine right of kings,

' Input, in aa. effort to unify tha peo

ple behind tha military aim of lta

automatic government - r

ta hla allly contention that Ger-ssaa-

enemies want to destroy her
and bar entered Into a aolemn com

fact to that and, the chancellor is
waring In the face of hla people the
tear of tha iron-eho- d hoot of a con- -

t
e,ueror, in an effort to revive their
waning courage of confidence, .

!, No reasonable person deslrea to
4estroy Germany aa a
nation. t. That lta present form of
fOTeromeatl wlU be destroyed has

almost become axiomatic among her
enemies." But the German people

wonldrbe the first beneficiaries of

that allied aim. Premier and foreign

secretaries of all the allied nations
lave repeatedly insisted that It la

Prussian militarism which mast be

combated. If this militarism
'

af-

fected only the people of Germany,

It would be only their business. But

with It driving armies of Germans

Into Belgium; northern Framje.'Un- -

nappy JPoiand, Servt and Koumahla,

German militarism. concerns Europe
and the entire world. . Free nations

--would fee guilty of a neglect of duty

should they 'not exert themselves to

the utmost to free the world of this
nightmare,

Germans are fighting not for self--

preservation but in a vain hope to

build for their rulers a
' position of domination over the rest

of the world. Such a dream carries
with it mastery by brute force. j

Only yesterday Burgemaster Re--J

lchke of Berlin used remarkably

blunt language in the Berliner Zei- -j

'tnng, when he spoke of Germany's j

Internal situation. In answering

the question whether Germany, after
three years of war, could claim both

Internal and external progress, he!

said: "At beat, tbe answer Is a halt-- ,
lng affirmative, Those who are notj
corrupted by the chase after profits!

are haunted with the fear that the

country Is slipping back in the rut of;

officialism. We are not really a free
people. Councils are called but tha
word Is passed quietly from tha gor--

' eminent table: 'These people must

be treated like children.' What is

wanted i a parliament that' has(
power; a government iby men who

are not educated to believe that a

bureaucrat necessarily knows mora

than an ordinary mortal. Let us be

a free people but not free only on

paper.'' ,
Either this war will wipe out the

present German government or the

German people will have to win

their liberties In a bloody revolu-

tion. Tha' circle of enemies with
a

which her armies are battling serve
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There Have Been Rumors
Thflt we sold out, were going to sell out,
out. We hereby inform the that these rumors are

Entirely Unfounded
We are TO STAT. have made arrangements for

double number the beginning
August have our stock accessories and
and have the beat skilled obtainable. motto,
SERVICE DEALING.

C. L. Hobart Company
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A Investment company, duly veri-
fied, should be presented to and fil-

ed with the receivers of aald cor-
poration at'thelr offices In the Conk- -

. I In building In the city of Grants
I Pass, Oregon, on or before the first
dsy of October, 11T.

Dated at Grants Pass, Oregon.
June SO, 1917.

3. F. REDDT.
GEO. H. BORANSON.

Receivers.
(From Monday's Dally)
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Mother That young ninn of yours Is

simply InipotwIMr. He doemi't like
Shew; ho dm-n'- t !". IWn: tic doesn't
llke'ftnlxv.nriliy. V,';i iVt'n lie like?
lai:j.lilor ) - ?!(.- "- Htdto:i
TruiiHPri'it.

Another shipment of '
Iforth-win- d

Electric fans arrived Sat
urday, See window.

Price f7JM

BUSH
ELECTRIC STORE

DIAMOND TIRES
, MORE MILES FOR LESS

MONEY

DIAMOND TUBES

Will outlast several casings
Wa prefer selllag Diamond
tires because they are better
;

,4

Grants Pass
Hardware

At your' service

TIME CARD

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

Effective June 1, 117.
Dally except Sunday.

Train 1 lv. Grants Pass.. 1:00 p. m
Train I lv. Waters Creek 1:00 p. m

All trains leave Grants Pass from
the corner of O and Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Pacific depot.

For all Information regarding
freight and passenger service call at
the office of the company, Public Ber-vl-ee

truildlna. or ohons ' 111 for
saws

1.','

00OUU

He's tetllntf her, that nothlna he
.received from, tome brought more
Joy loncer-lastln- a pleasure, greater
relief from thirst and fatigue, than

wm
THE FLAVOR LASTS

She slipped a stick In every letter
and mailed him a box now and then.

Naturally he loves her. she loves
him. and they both love WRIGLEVS.

CHEW IT AFTER EUERY MEAL

Thrta of a hind

swjfrh. j! Bin
ar jtji L a7 v iu m

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Farnlshd by W. K. Haaaoa of
flmata Pane Abstract Co.

August i, 1917,

Transfers
Columbia Lire A Trust . company

to Manly M. Johnson, W. D., lots 10,
11 and 12, Blk. 11, Lincoln Park ad-

dition. 110.00. '

Oeo. W. Lewis, sheriff, to 11. Olson, !

north Istt rods of tract No. 1S9 and
tracts Nos. 10, 161, and 1(2,

Demaray

mm

Sill

Rogue River Orchard
subdivision, $5,155.12.

company

August I, 11T.
(mlalnl

Hydraulic Mining Co. vs. Elisabeth
A. Smith. -- Suit to quiet title of pla-

cer claims.
Mining Ijoratlons

Martha Akers on Blue Lead mine
lode on Johnson's gulch near Sucker
creek'.

David Dour and J. W. Illgelow on
Turtle Dove lode In Illinois unor-
ganised mining district.

Job printing of every description at
Ibe Courier ofllca.
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MAHONIO TKMi'LK, GRANTS

Excellent Rebuilt Fords

One 1915 Roadster, tires and wheels

One 1915 Touring, condition

One 1914 Touring, with leather upholster-
ing, shock absorbers, let-dow- n seat-bac- k,

high tension magneto, and other

TheseTare.exceptional values.

Mclntyres Garage
v506 6th

Store

extras.


